
 

Horaires : 12h00-14h00 / 19h00-22h15 
 

 

Starter : 
 

Dried meat slate and dried bacon with Valais herbs 

(artisan Fabrice Clavien in Miège)        CHF 26.- 

 

The salad of rampons of Chez Maman and his handmaid sauce  CHF 9.- 

 

Red beetroot ravioli with fresh cheese, herbs, lemon zest,  

espelette peppers and watercress coulis           CHF 15.- 

 

 

Salad of lion’s teeth with poached egg, croutons and bacon              CHF 15.-, 

 

Morel mushroom cassolette with green asparagus tips, 

fetal beans and cetaceans        CHF 24.-  

 

Swiss salmon carpaccio from Grisons, soy sauce,  

fresh ginger and sesame seeds        CHF 24

    

Steamed warm artichoke salad, sliced Paris mushrooms 

raw and gribiche         CHF 18.- 

 

Baked marrow bone, salt flower, garlic and herbs    CHF 21.- 

           

 

Risotto and pasta 
 
Penne rigate with morels        CHF 28.- 

  

Spring risotto with green asparagus, lemon and rosemary   CHF 26.- 

    

Fish : 
 

Cod back roasted on the skin, olive oil, salt flowers,  

green asparagus and mashed apple      CHF 39.-

             

The perch nets of Lake Geneva from our fisherman in Rolle with lemon butter,  

fresh spinach with cream and home fries      CHF 52.- 

 

The wing of thick skate, sparkling butter with capers  

and lemon, mashed apple        CHF 42.- 

            

         
Origin’s :  wing of thick-France/ Cod-Norwegian/ the perchs- Switzerland 

 

 



 

Horaires : 12h00-14h00 / 19h00-22h15 
 

 

Meat and poultry : 
  

The sweetbreads apple cooked in a frying pan and its spring vegetable juice CHF 42.-

             

   

The heart of fried beef fillet (230gr) with morels, fresh spinach and cream  

and homemade French fries       CHF  62.- 

 

The veal shank braised the old fashioned way in a casserole  

with spring vegetables and apple rattes.   To share. 1.4kg     CHF 158.-

           

The piece of beef to share morels sauce or  

Rose Marie sauce, spring vegetables and homemade fries  

(min. 2 people)                  CHF 62.-/PP 

 

Roasted lamb fillet, thyme juice, spring vegetables  

and related apples         CHF 48.- 

               

Chez Maman’s beef tartare with a knife 

with condiments, fresh herbs and homemade fries              CHF 39.- 

 
Origin’s meats : Poultry Switzerland/ Beef Germany/-Switzerland Veal Switzerland/ Pommes de ris 

de veau-Switzerland/lamb-NZ 

 

 

 
 

 

* The dishes offered on the menu, which are not marked with an asterisk 

(*) are entirely made on site from raw products and traditional kitchen 

products according to the criteria of the «homemade» label established by 

the French-speaking consumers' federation (FRC), GastroSuisse, Taste 

Week and Slow Food CH 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Horaires : 12h00-14h00 / 19h00-22h15 
 

Our selection of cheese              CHF 16.-/PP 

 
 

The sweetness of Chez Maman : 

 
Granny Monique’s apple pie                              CHF  9.  

 

Vanilla and caramel flan from Chez Maman     CHF 14.- 

 

Baba with homemade rum and its amber rum     CHF 15.- 

 

The tasty chocolate (Guayaquil 72%) vanilla bourbon ice cream  CHF 15.- 

 

Gourmet coffee with six sweets       CHF 15.- 

  

French toast, butterscotch, vanilla bourbon ice cream    CHF 15.- 

  

Our choice of seasonal ice creams and sorbets (the scoop)   CHF  4.-  * 

 

 
We are happy to give you detailed information on the possible 
presence of allergens in dishes/preparations. 
In case of allergy or intolerance, please contact our staff who will 
gladly inform you. 


